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CHINESE MOSQUITO PLANT.
Baron de Taillac Describes How It Is

Propagated and How It Per¬
forms Its Mieaion.

According to the letters pouring in,
recent article in the New York Her-

aJd on the mosquito plant has been
read by thousands of people. In fact.
so many inquiries have deluged Baron
de Taillac. who introduced the phu-lo
plant from the Tonquin country, in
'China, that the man is up to his neck
'In correspondence, and sends the fol¬
lowing facts as to how to propagate
the plant described:
He says the phu-lo seed must be

.own in well prepared ground in the
spring or autumn months. If sown
in the spring the plant will attain its
full growth by September, and be
ready for fall business. If sown In
»the autumn, the phu-lo will be in full
power early next season, when the
mosquitoes begin singing national an¬
thems, fresh from the marshes.
When the planta are large enough

for transplanting they should be put

IHK l'UULO l'U.VT.
In rows, one yard or more apart, but
never less th:-n that space. Duringthe .... ... ». ?.-, ¡? .should be explained
that the plant thrives best In half-
.haded location. Such a spot is pref¬
erable to the heat and glare of an
open field.

In Its youth the plant is between
a tobacco plant and a mullen. It 1»
soft, green and spongy, yet bristling
with a coat of hairy down, that must
seem to the mosquitoes Ilk· a thicket
of barbed wire fences, with which no
wise or well-bred mosquito would at¬
tempt to fool. Being a perennial
plant, It generates few seeds, but this
is mads up by the multiplicity of
sprouts that shoot from Its roots.
But the virtue of the wonderful plant

which Baron de Taillac has Imported
from China are not confined to the
ravages it creates among the mosqui¬
toes. After doing inestimable servies
during the long hot months, when the
mosquitoes are hungry and greedy, the
plant may be used still further in the
service of men as a fodder for cattle.
Like the marvelous alfalfa plant,known to the Greeks and Romans,

. and now blooming green and beautiful
in the deserts of Nevada and Colo¬
rado, it may be cut four times a year,
furnishing abundant nutriment and
succulent satisfaction to the most fas¬
tidious cow or steer. It Is a good beef
maker, and is said to impart a deli¬
cate flavor to those choice cuts which
bring top pri« -es in the swell res¬
taurants of the town.
Thus it will be seen that this hum-

hie plant, which an uneducated boy
might take for a mullen, will work
a revolution In the agriculture and
mosquito economics of summer water¬
ing places.

It is absurd to imagine that there's
.any place on this earth except in
the heart of a living volcano where
mosquitoes are not present. It has
hen proven by the most authentic
travelers that the little birds with
wasp stings in their tails flourish
mightily among the higher altitudes of
the Rocky mountains, where the alder
thickets are filled with their music.
They were also a great hindrance to
explorations in »the mulnight regions
of the arctic circle and in the Klondike
country they are the chief terror of
the gold minor. So this little insect
is a universal habitant of the round
«earth, from the tropics to the polar
rtgions. where neither heat nor icybli/.zan.s seem to exterminate them.
What the little fiends live on in the
arcUc is not known. They certainlyhave few people to bite, and the Ice¬
bergs are more numerous than the In¬
habitants, so it must bo that they are
filmpiy insects of torture that should
he kept at ba> or exterminated. Eng¬land gets along nicely wiih no mosqui¬
toes, and is a vivid contrast to New
Jersey, where in certain sections they
are found in clouds.
The phu-lo plant does not exactly

»catch the mosq»:i'o in the coils of its
foliage an«) it to d«ath like
those curious plants of the tropics that
lure their prey within reach by a song,and then spring on it like a trap, suf¬
focating it in automatic embraces. The
Tonquin plant is a sort of vegetable
^nightmare to the mosquito, and, as

reviously stated, the insect dare not
is a dead line of these plants, nor
ment the premises where they are

growing.
Baron De Tailkic. of No. 9 Buchanan

place. Astoria. Long Island City. ?
Y., aays the New York Herald, is
prepared to answer further questions
in regard to this remarkable product
of the Tonquin country.

TWO STRAWBERRY PESTS.
They Are Called False-Worm and

Leaf Roller and Are Very Hard
to Exterminate.

The Missouri station las» year con¬
ducted so.ne very îutercsting experi¬
ments and investigations in the de-¡struct ion ol the two worst strawberr>
pests in this country, the false-worm'
and the leaf-roller. The first is found'
to have but one brood which hatches
from the time the first blossoms ap¬
pear till the berries are ripe. These
can easily be held in check by dusting
or sprayiçg about the beginning and
middle of this time. For the home
patch or home market, it is best to
dust the patch with pure, fresh
pyretbruin, which can be done at any
time, as it is absolutely harmless.
This Is, however, the most expensive
and least effective of all the known
remedies. For commercial growers,
the best method is to use fresh pow¬
dered white hellebore in the propor¬
tion of one pound to every three gal¬lons of water. This should be sprayed
on before the berries are a third ripe,
so that the rains and dews will have
abundant time to dissipate any possi¬
ble harmful effects f'om it.
The leaf-roller probably has only

two broods In the north, but in south¬
ern Missouri it has three. This pest
has so many ways of protecting itself
that no kind of sprays or ordinary
remedy does any good. Fortunately,
however, fire doesn't hurt the plants
any and does dispose of them very ef¬
fectually. The plants should be
mowed, dried, raked up on the rows
and if necessary assisted by the addi¬
tion of dry straw and the whole
burned when the wind is in the right
direction. In the south this should be
done either in the middle of July, to
catch the second brood, or in the mid¬
dle of September, to catch the third.
The plants will at once put forth a set
of fresh green leaves free from pests
of all kiti'Is; the next year*! crop will
generally be remarkably ¦tnteeefe"'

PLANT LICE IN ORCHARDS.
They Are Exceedingly Hard to Kill

and Ordinary Sprays Have Lit¬
tle Effect on Them.

Although plant lice probably often
occur in orchards», they are very sel¬
dom found in such numbers as to be
really troublesome or destructive. A
noted exception was the past season
in New Torfi state, probably on ac¬
count of the unusual weather condi¬
tions, which soeni to have prevented
the usual development of their nat¬
ural enemies, the lady beetles. There
are three kinds of plant lice that may
occur on apple trees, namely. Fitch's
apple aphis, the Kosy apple aphis and
the App> Leaf aphis. The last is the
only one that lives on the apple all
the year round and is doubtless re¬
sponsible for the remarkable amount
of damage done in western New York
during the past season.
As these insects feed somewhat after

the manner of a mosquito, by sucking
up the internal Juices of the plant
«through a long threadlike bill, there¬
fore the ordinary poison aprays, such
as bordeaux mixture or parts green,
have little or no effect on them. They
should rather be smothered and
drowned In emulsions of keroeene.
whale oil soap or tobacco. A spraying
of this kind should be extremely thor¬
ough, aa the Insects are not killed un¬
less hit with the spray, and they re¬
produce tery rapidly Indeed.

VERY CHEAP STEPLADDER.
Convenient in the House During

Cleaning Time and Out of
Doors All the Tin.e.

The illustration shows a cheap.
handy etepladder. It need cost but

very little. It is
J net five feet high,
and is most con¬
venient in the
house during
cleaning time, and
out of doors at all
times. During the
fruit-picking sea¬

son it is almost indispensable. The
ladder proper is made of one by six
boards, with the steps of the
same material. The two opposite
legs are two by two, properly braced.
The board on the top should be of
good inch boards with at least two
cleats underneath. . Orange Judd
Farmea

New Lime and Oil Spray.
A Delaware fruit grower, William

Dickson, has worked out a new formula
for the destruction of the San Jose
scale. He calls it lime oil. This new
combination will doubtless be respon¬
sible for many change* in the use of
both crude petroleum or refined oil. Mr.
Dickson slacks ten pounds of stone
lime with five gallons of refined kero¬
sene oil. after which he adds 25 gallons
of water; this gives him » 20 per cent, oil
solution. It can be applied almost as
easily as pure kerosene, does not injure
the foliage and will kill the scale. It Is
much less trouble to make than the
kerosene emu Is-ion and more easily ap¬
plied..St. Louis Republic.

How to Grow the Currant.
No other small fruit is so often found

In the home farden and under so gen¬
eral neglect. and yet that under this
condition produces fruit of some value,
remarks Prof. Maynard. When well
grown in a rich soil and properly
pruned the fruit is of large sue and is
produced in large quantities. It suc¬
ceed« well ander the shade of fruit or
ornamental trees, if the soil is made
rich. To obtain the largest and best
fruit the old wood (that over three
years old) is eel away as the large fruit
Is borne en canee two and three years
old.

Henrt Is a Busy Organ.
Aìì the blood la a man's body passes

through Ins heart once in every twominutes.

HERTS AX ODD CASK.
rOTJNO NEW YORKER SUES AN

AFFECTIONATE MAIDEN.

fâMrl Hugged So Hard-That She Broke
Admirer's Rib.Now the Vic¬

tim Wants Her to Fay
the Doctor's Bill.

Walter Ixirraiue, of Riga. ?. Y., has
brought an a« lion against Marie Du
Caini ot Niagara Falls, to recover
damagis It it» charged by Lorraino
that Man Du (.'alni hugged him so'
tightly as to break one of his ribs.

lt appe.irs thai last wiuter the plain¬
tiff was visiting Ottawa. While there
be met the defendant, who was visit¬
ing an aunt in the Canadian city. Mu¬
tual subjects ol interest drew the
young people into an acquaintance¬
ship thai speedily developtd into an
attachment ot a ¿..per nature. Lor¬
raine overstated hit; original time,
and the young samán also found it
more agreeable than she had antici¬
pated in the prov.n-e. The ice carnl-
val WS· at its height, aud the young
people decided to go to Quebec to visit
it, and also to secure a number of pho¬
tographic views, both being ardent
amateur photographers.
The visit was made, and conversa¬

tion was punctuated with the click of
the kodak. Lorraine was to return
home on the following day, and it was
decided to develop the negatives that
night. At the home of the defendant's
aunt there had been fitted up a tem¬
porary dark room for the use of Miss
Du Calm while she was visiting, and
the room was fitted with the regular
ruby lamp. That's where the reu rayi
enter into the case.

Several negatives had been devel¬
oped, and one in particular appealed
to the enthusiastic nature of the de¬
fendant. As she saw the image of the
gay scenes which they had witnessed
earlier In the day she wan completely
carried away. With a gurgling, "Oh,
Walter, doesn't anything like that
make you love nature? I'm just going
to give you a big hug!" she hurled

HER ?KMä ENCIRCLED HIM.

herself at the plaintiff. As her arms
encircled him there was a crackling
sound, and Lorraine uttered s cry of
pain.

Interest in the negatives terminated
snd th« plain ? iff was assisted to an
adjoining room. His pallor alarmed
the defendant, and she had a physician
summon·')!. He decided that Lorraine
had suffered a fracture of ono of the
ribs on the right side. Lorraine un¬
derwent the usual treatment, and un¬
der the pain incident to the knitting
of the fractured bone his affection
rapidly cooled.
Upon his return to Riga, he talked

the matter over with friend«, and they
urged the bringing of an action to re¬
cover for his injuries. The advice of
his counsel««. prevailed and he wrote
and suggested that the expense in¬
curred In treatment of his injuries be
paid by the «1«·G« ndant. She refused to
listen to any sueh proposition and then
the law was called in.
In defense of ber action Miss Du

Calm sots up that she is of an affec¬
tionate and clinging nature, that tbe
fact was well known to tho plaintiff,
snd that up to tbe time of tho unfor¬
tunate incident or accident that led to
the estrangement the plaintiff had
shows no disinclination to submit to
caresses.
Furthermore, it is set forth that the

action of tbe defendant at this time
complained of was Involuntary and
duo to the effect of ths rod rays of
light resulting from the use of the
ruby lamp, that it is a recognized sci¬
entific fact that the red rays are the
most strenuous and likely to provoke
excitability in one of ardent tempera¬
ment, and their effect upon the defend¬
ant is and was at the time alleged In
the complaint known to the plaintiff,
wherefore judgment is asked that the
complaint be dismissed with costs to
the defendant.

Frigate Bird Sleeps on Wing.
The frigate bird can feed, collect ma-

terisls for its nest, and even sleep on
the wing. The spread of the frigate

i bird's wings is very great, and it can
fly at a spe« «1 of 96 miles an hour with¬
out seeming to move its wings to any
great degree. Mr. J. Lancaster, an

1 American naturalist, asserts that he
I has seen s frigate bird on the wing for's whole week, night and day, without
rest.

Tonsorial Art in Cuba.
The barbers in Cuba lather their

patrons with their hands, from a bowl
¡made to fit under the chin. A brush is
not used.

How Often.
"It takes three generations ts make

a gentleman, they say."
"Yes; the first makes the dough, the

second makes high connections, and tibe
third malves an n?s of Itself.".-Puck,

One of His Traits.
Parker.Did you hear about Swift's

death?
Kerwin- No; when did he diet
Parker.This morning. He died

quite suddenly, f understand.
Kerwin.That's Just like Swift. H·

was the m«)st impulsive man I ever
-met..Cincinnati Enquirer.

TJgly Little Thing.
"Everybody says the baby looks like

you. Doesn't that please you?" I
"I don't know." replied Popley,"but I tell you what; I'm gla«l nobody

thinks of saying I look like the baby.**
.Philadelphia l***\*j*MT.

Whyness of the Wherefore.
Fred.I always enjoy conversingwith a spinster at a social gathering.Joe.Because why?
Fred.She never bores one half todeath by talking «bout old lime«..Cin¬

cinnati Enquirer
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C & O
RUITE.

CHESAPEAKE & OHIO
RAILWAY.

2 Hours and 2» Minutes to Norfolk.
LKAVK RICHMOND.KASTBOUND.

7 ;35 a. m..daily.Local to Newport NewsOld Point and way stations,ß r«> a. m..Daily-Limited-Arrlvee Williamsbare 0:56 a m., Newport News 10,80 a.m., Old Point 11-00 a. m-, Norfolk 11:25a. m.
4,00 p. m.-Daily-«Special-ArriveeWil-íiamsbnrg 4;;".r. p.m . Newport News 5:80if

T.«»l
MAIN LINE--WKSTBOUND.

p.m__H? Point j_Sip * Norfolk e^25
6 ;00 p. ra^raTy^T^oca!? to Old Point amiNorfolk.
8;60 a. m.-Daily to Crmrlotte.-ville aud ExceptSunday to Clifton Forge.2;00 p.m..Daily.Special to Cincinnati, lx>uisTille, 8t. Louis and Chicago.6rl6 p. m..Week day* -Local to Orange.10:45 p. m..Daily.I_mued to Cincinnati,Louisville, ist. Louis »And Chicago.JAMES RIVER LINK 2*-10;20 a. m.-Daily.Express to LyncffrJurg, ].«>;-ington, New Castle, Clifton Forge andprincipili stations. ». .

6;15 p. m..Week days.Ix>cal la Esmont.TRAINS ARRIVE RICHMOND FROM ?Norfolk an* Old Point M;4i> a. p?., daily. 11 ;45a. m.daily, 7-00 p. ?». daily and lOiS ? no.daily.
From Cincinnati and West 7:«i a. m. dallyaadS;30p. m. uailv. Main Line Local fromClifton Forge 8,10 p. m. Kx dun.
Orange Accommodation. b.'JO ». m. Ex. Sun.James River Line Local fr*6m Clifton Forge6,35 p. m. daily. Esmont Accom. 8;40 a. m. Eck.Sun.

(¿t*. Doyle. w. o. warthen,*tr "fjen'l Manager. Dfest. Fase. Agt

SCÜTBEROJULfal
EflVcllve May 2ÍMh,lí)04. L _

I

TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND.
7.(«xi a. m.Daily. Local for Chi.rlotte.
Itdn p. S»..Daily. Limitili, Brffet Pullman
to Atlanta and F'J ? inghsiii, Nt*· Orleans,M« mphis, Chattai » >t?a and all the ttouth.

S:00 p. in..Kx. : ui i »r- KeyayiUa.|] ut j». m Daily, United; Pullman ready? .A) p. m., for all 11 e South.V
YORK irVKB LINE

The favorite to rout«; Balt«m«»re and east.-rn
points Leave Riclmion<l 4 :2·'p. m. Daily ex-
«.«.pi Sunday.
4:1". a. m K.x.« pt Sunday. Local mixed for
West Point.

'.':l.-»p. iu..Daily except Sunday. Local for
West Point. ?

4 .t» p. m. Except Hnn«!nv. For West Point,
connecting Wits .-teamcrs for Baltimore and
river landings
Stea.n« r.- «nil at Clay Bank and Yorktown.

Mondavs. Wednesdays ami Fridays, and at
Ol'in-cMcr I'.unt and Allniond, Ttne<ayiThursdays ami Saturdays' ... Z^!ZTRAlîiH ?PHIV ? RICHMOND.

fi .. I a ?., aro, f· ;·!:.' ? t?--From all the Houth.
3;???. a». From Charloti«· and Dwrkain.
i M a. m.. ?t??, Kayaville
ß:·25 a. m..Baltimore and W«*t Point.
10:4fta. m..From West l'oint
5;?· p. m..From »? ma Point.

S.H.H-akdwick, Pas« Traf. M'g'r.H.C. AiKKHT, tí.M W. H ?a? ?.??,O.P.A.
C. W. Wkstbiky. D. ?. ?., Uichim.Ud Va. '

ATLANTIC .OAST-LINE.;
TRAINS LEAYl MllUOMI DAILY

DIRO STREET STATION.
8:90 a. m. To all point«» South.
U:iA> a. m. Petersburg ami Norfolk.
12 20 p. m. Petersburg and ?. & W. Waa«.
8:00 p. m Petersburg and Norfolk.
-H :10 p. m Ooldsboro local.
5:56 p. m. Petersburg local.
6:56 p. m. To pointa »South.
U ;35 p. m. Petersburg and ?. * W. Weat
11 :iSU p. ni. Petersburg local.

TRAINS ARRIVE K 1(11 MON H.
4 ;07 a. m. 7 :a" a. m. 8;25 a. m. except Sunday11:10 a· m., 11:42 a m., -MO p. m., 6:50 p. m..

7 ;*.'» p. m.. 8:45 p. m.
TExci-pt Sunday.C. S. CAMBELL, Div. Paas. Agt.W. J. CRAlU.Uon Pas*. Agt.

Norfolk and Western R. R.
LEAVE RICHMOND (DAILY), DYRD

STREET STATION.
0:00 A. m. NORFOLK LIMITED. Arrives at
Norf«»lk 11:20 A. M. Stops only at Peersburg.Waverly and Suffolk.
ß??) A.m.CHICAOOEXPREPe Buffet ParloiCar Petersburg to Lynchtvrg and R-.ai ak-

Pollraan 8*errer Roar.oke ·,.» C« lumbus and
Blu.d t Id îc t in«. Linai!: biso Roaok· to
Kr.oxviHe. and Knox ville to Chattanooga, and
Memphas.

12*20 v. m. lioanoke Express for Farmvtlle,Lvnchburg. and Roanetos.
3.00P. m.. Ocean Shof-.j'mit«sd Arrives Nor

folk 5: 20 P. M. Stoins »ai- I Petersburg Wav¬
erly and Suffolk. Can·*«»·. with Steamer» to
Boston. Providence. ? *** "Ork. Baltimore and
Washington.
6:66 p. m., f.»r Nor ·¦! it « ? all stations east

of Petersburg.
88ft P.M. NEW oKi.KANs short link. Pull¬

man Sleeper Richmond to Lynchburg. Petera
burg to Roanoke; Lvnchburg to Chattanooga.Memphis and New Orleans. Cafe Dining Car,
Traîna arrives from the west 7:35 ». m., 2

r. m and 8:66 p. m., from Norfolk 11 -10 a. m.
l:.a in a. m. and 6:50 p.m.

Office N_rgj&i East Main Street.
W. B. BEVlWiT C. H. BOSLEY
Gen. Pasa. Aat Div. Pass Agent.

SEABOARD
Air Line Railwav

Short Line to Principal Cities of the
South and South\t\st, Klorida,

Ouba, Texas and Mexico

Schedule in EIIVcl .Ian. lOlh. imtf.
TRAINS LEAVE RICHMOND.MAIN ST.

,-TATION.DAILY.
):25 p. m-"SEABOARD FLORIDA LIMIT

ED,' compostali exclusively of Pullman'*
«most improved Dining Car, Double Draw-
in ii li«>om, SI aepiaa Cars. ComparttnoPt
Oar and Observation Car, te Raleigh,Southern Pines, Hamlet,Camden. Colum¬
bia, Savannah, Jacksonville «oui 8t An·
gustine.

2:1d n. m.."SEABOARD MAIL," composed
of latest iiuprovod day «-«aches, Pullman
Sleeper, Pnllinan Parior Car and Cafe
Car. to Henderson. Raleigh, ¡Southern
Pines, Hamlet, Pinehurat. Atlanta, Cam-
den. Columbia, Savannah. Jacksonville,St. Augustine and Tampa,

11:00 p. m.-"SEABOARD EXPRESS," com-
posed of day coaches. Pullman Cars to
AtJanta, Ja«îksonville and Tampa. Cafe
Cars South of Hamlet. Pullman Shap¬ing Oars betvreeu Washiafrton and Pino
hurat; to HAndcirsen, Raleigh, Sauthern
Pine*. Hai_l«t. Pinehurst, Atlanta, Cam-
den, Colambla, Savaaaai», Jacksonville,St. Augnstiue. Tamna and New Orleans.

9:10 a. m.?µ??? tor Norlina, Haxalet andCharlotte.
TRAIN8 ARRIY* RICHMOND-DAILY.

ß :4ft a. m..Ne. 84, free Florale.
6:1· a. sa..Ne. 5a\ from JTarnàa, Atlanta and«the Senta.treat
4 ·?3 ?. m..No. ·, fraaa TìcrUtt, Atlanta andthe rtoeakw-aa.

_,ar^O p. m..So. 9%. fraui Narllea and Ixxtal£i Peints.
?. ß. LJiA*»vDL«i. Fmb. ??..IMo W» K Maia Sj_ Richmond, Vamm.mm¦ '*****"*¦ -'

Hit* COMPANY.
M' it Line for Norfolk.

Leave Richmond daily at 7 p.
m., stopping at NewportNews in both directions.

Daily excpet Sunday by 0. & O. Rail¬
way, 9:00 a. in., 4 p. m. 9 a. m. and 3
p. m. by N. & W. Railway; all lines
connect at Norfolk with direct steamersfor New York, sailing daily exceptSunday, 7 p. m.

¡Steamers sail from company's wharf(foot of Ash Street) Rockets.
K. F. OHALKLER. City Ticket Agt.,

1212 E. Main St,JOHN F. MAYER. Agt. Wharf Footof Ash St., Richmond, Ya.
H. B. WALKER, V. P. & T. M., NewYork.

Fi n CL G. Richmond, Freder¬ic (\ G icksburg, and Poto·.». t \a ¦ ¦ mac Kai|road
Trains Leave ichmond-northward.4:15a. m , d«ily, hyrd t. Through.6:45 a. m..dailv. Main -t. Through.7.15a SB., \\)«1. days, Elba. Aishlaiid ix-con^modation
8:40 a m., daily Byrd St. ThroughLocal stops.
12:05 noon, wt>ok days. Ryrd st. "hrough4 :0t) p. m., week days. Byrd St. Iredericka-l>urg accommodation.
.->:!>·"> µ m. daily. Main St. Throueh.
ß::?)?, ru,, week days. Ulla. JSsUSUl accom¬modation.
8:l*p m.daily. Byrd st. Through.Traina Arrivi· tttotunoad-¡Southward.6:4U a. tu., weekdays. Elba Ashland accom-niodation.
8:2* a m., week days, Byrd St. Frederioks-burg accommodation.X::V>,a. in., daily, Hyrd st. Through.11 :*>0 a. m., week days, byrd Bs, Through.Local atop«»
2:05 µ, m., daily Main st. Through.ß:00?. m week days. Elba A«liimul aceom-modationa.
7:15 p. SB., daily.Hvrd Ft 'Through.8:30 p.m., daily, Byrd bt. Through. J ocalstops.
10,2· p. m. daily, MninSt ThnmghNOTK.l'ullninn fl*»ptiing or I'arlor Car« onall above traina except train arri*tilg ??<·1?·nond 11:4ßm. ss» wookdays and local accoin-

nio 'allions.
Time ot »irrivain and departures and conr.iH-fions not Kiuirant«·«·«!.

», H. IH'KR, r. Ur.CUL**, W.P.TAYirR,Gen'l Mim'r. Ass't GoB*l Man. Trai. Man.

ALPHEUS SCOTT,
OHUROH HILL

FUNERAl DIRECTOR
. . . AND EriBALMER,

sjee*"Open Day and Night. Office ani
Ware rooms 3006 ? St., Church Hill
Orders By Telejrraph and Telephon«

promptly attended to. All business con
.dentini. Old Phone No. 3183.

*?·3???>·^·«·??'·^^.·«··*«···-· · ·<··>?«

IwonderfulI
s
DISCOVERY I1 Curly HairMade Straight By I

M
.µµ? from uri:

BErORE Sen AM EH TUKATMF.N G

ORIGINAL
OZONIZED OX MARROW

(Copyright«·«!.)
®' TL/* wonderfnl hair poniade t* the ov.ry «afe ?
? preparation in th* world tli»» makeak tikyor ä<·> curly h»tr «traight a» ahown *hove. lt m nr- W
(è) Uh«·· th«» ac*lp, prevent* »ho h»lr from f*)l- (·)
«j\ Ins out or hroeklng «·??, cur«·» «Undmff »;i.1 (¡g>>< «nuke» th«· h*lr grow lungarni »ilky. Soldover fg.W forty year» »n.1 u»eS by tli<>«i«*tid». W»rranted «·
(·) liarmfe»*. It wa* **»>- flrat prcp»r»tlon ever «5)told for straightening kinky b*!r. Bcwarcof (S)imitation». <;<>t tbe Original Or.onl*e>d ^>O* Mnrrow ·* tb« genuine never fell« to w

keep tin« h»ir straight, »oft anil beautiful, fi v-liir It that healthy, lifr-llko appearance *o
m«i«'h <le»ircd. ? toilet nece»«lty for la.lio».
gentlemen and children. Klegantly perfumed.Owing to Ita »nporior »nd Iantine au»litle» It
1» the bei·* and moat economical, lt t* n«i"
po«»tl>lo for anybody to produce a prep»ntlon equal to It. Full direction« with ever
bottle. Only SO cent». Sold by dnijiiiwand dealer» or »end n» SO cent» for one bot¬
tle or f I.«O for three bottle«. We pay all
eipre»» chargea. Send poatal or expre«»
money order. Ple*ae anention nani« of thin
paper when ordering. Write your calilo aud <·)
».1.1res s plainly to (·)
OZONIZED OXMARROW CO. <|76 Wuhiish ??«·., Chicago, Illinois. f;^órat^a>«ft?)(^^

Thi a offer la, without the least doubt, th«? prrttnUmt value for th e loaasr
oiey ever oHered hy «voy newspaper is the whoso history of Jours tPf.
a* PULL SIZE * ^PW^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ a COOP PA P#» #
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\yK have made arrangements with ono of the largest rotialc ho**«?* of Boat» ? furnish ofT readers with tes piece»«. I nil size, complete and uuabridieed Sheet Munie f< hi ri -Ove elTue quality of this sheet music is th·' very beat ??«· compotiers' names are honover the continent. N<>n>. but hi^h-pric«·«! ?····??p;??? piece* or the most popula·printed'>·? r«'giii.ir ¦«t>.-.'t-in;isi<.· p¡i|. Ir.-m BMO stsSOS in.-tir·· from large, clear ?colore«! tille- m I is in every way ii:-; <-i «ss, ¡md worthy ol \o«ir home.' 3.0(10. 00 tyij ,
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a» LIST OF THE PIECES OFFERED AT THIS TIIV?l'i ? «? oft <>?«. ?. .\\,. \ ??« t %> ÎÎ ?·?.%!\?
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313 Aida Transcription
IT AH for ??,·.. Walts«3

. . Fati
Waldtenful~.ZZ American Linerty March ..... '?µ?

323 Ani Vogel he ni. op.3M.Si "ni '· r
??? SacianU Vl.x.ad. March.Two Step Cook319 Angel's Dream. Op. 9b. ..... Lauije2*7 Artist** Lif·· Waltzes.Stems*
ISI Vul«l ???? Syne. Variations . DaerftaM
187 «.«Striati Song. Op. 6», l . . . Packer
337 Malfateli·· Polka.Waldteufel3?¿9 B.iHade. Kmir Hands.Loenhhurn
215 Itittleof Waterloo. Descriptive . AndesSon
179 lle.iutle·» of Paradise Waltz. 4 hands eSoaSSaf227 Koaiitifnl Klue Danube Waltzes . . Strut**
213 Itla.'k Hawk Wiiltr.w*.Uahh
331 Blooming ?'»-.' Polka ....... Reefer257 Ulne Kell» ..? >.·.>·, ?.. n«l. Traue. RiehariU
221 Itlueblrd Kcbo Polka . .Morrison
199 Bosta·! «?inm.unici \ March . . . Carter
I09 Bridal March ;rom Lohengrin . . Wagner321 Rrunette Waltz. Bragg229 llivan and Sewali March . ... Xole*
307 t'avalrv Parai" Polka . .*. . . Sampson255 '? vil.Tía Rusticana. Four hands. Sfasi njal289 l'.ival-ria Rusticana. Intermezzo .?«.«<·??«/?? t
133 <'.i<l"nees and Scales ili all Keya . Czerny
327 Celestina Mazurka ...... De I.a saule
297 Châtelain e. LaMenuet.Langé
237 Ctavacak.a BOSOS Waltz. 4 hands.. . Bsss
335 Chin.s«· Serenade.Fit ear
340 »inderei la "îivotte. Four Hands. . 'Im-htt
145 Clavt.m < Adjutant) March.Two Step Misma
217 Cleveland's March ...... . SUSI
269 Coppella. Valse lolite . . ?**··*.
211 Com Kluwer Waltzr» ?. Coote.Jr
71 Crystal Dew Waltz OT* Uiirkee
235 Day Dawn Polka. Cook
163 Dewey'* Orand Triumphal March . M,tr.-el
287 Diamond Valley Walts . . Meiehan.se
299 Kastlake Waltz . . ....... Dagytt
303 Edelweiss. · Henne*
12 1 Klectric Light Galop.Ditrkee
91 Katella. Air de Hallet. Very fine. . Robinson

l'55 Kvergreen Waltz .... . Stoditard
24.1 Fantastic Schottische . t.ahriel
291 K.uiiiit/ « lialop J.minia
231 Kaust.* Selections · Durkee
77 Fifth nocturne. Leybarh

233 Flirting in the Starlight. WalU . Lasarte
239 Flower Song. Op. 3a .... Dinge
283 Foresti- i»le Waits .... /.'ihn
277 Freischütz. Selection* . Dmrkme
177 Frolic of the King». ..... liaison
183 Oolden Rain. Nocturne. CSM
IS7 Orand Oommsndery March.TwoStep Missud
281 Heel and Toe Polk« r<n:*t
185 HerUrlglit Smile Haunt« Me SUI Richards
173 Holism« of Uta Merriinac Waltzes . Jeireli
139 Home. Sweet Home. Transcription . Shirk
153 .fenny Lind polka Four hands . . . Vulbr
157 Last Hope. Meilitatlon . Gottsrhalk
195 ?...il· Year Schottisch. . ... BOSS
253 Le Petit Hal. polka Mazurka. . . . BaSjr
159 Lee's lO.-nl) "On to Culm" galop I'urtee
249 Lohengrin. Selections ..... Duri.ee
141 London M nrch T\i ¦> Step . Missini

eoaSsr
Badai
, . Johnson

?? III!
. K., f. >

Tmni-r
/tetri It

Wetrn
. Zahn
. . Lido.',

' «el
Parlou

236 A. ro*s the Rrldge316 Ar.· v«m lonely now mydarlin2t?
134
238
62

282
226
246
200
268
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A. eMar1a.KrornCa.vaJleriaB.asci OST. sVurinn*H.·:.n;ilu? M.wMilight. Duet (lionet.G·. 'Ih <»f Seville. d. Jum\
sVaeovi
OrndmSiam

B*M Molt, of Trilby "fameI let a een Love aud Duty1· ye«
G··\ 11 ood l'aya, Chorus .

Vtord» by Lou gt 1*9* ¿ft»*»Pride Hells . ".' . I', . ~Z~. fíeoj^276 Bream r-.yed Bessie Lee. Choral Artjtc¿?2 «..''¦Vou.Sy.etl.eart.Keepaliecret.· MmuAroij214 ( hililhood'» Happy Hours . P.nro,·138 Chtiataaaj tarif '

.fmrnKI90 rome When ti e Soft TwilightFaUt SV it atan284 Come Back to Our Cottage Et ./ootrt168 Coon's I'.r.-.icii of Promise. Cake irai; rt'sfc294 Crown of Glory . . ShSs286 I>t»iiübe River j*£*^250 Darling I Sliai. Mis« You . .
' «a176 Darling Nellie (Jray i's.,ir244 D·· Pan Joan, «le Instrument. . » **· W

70 Dear Heart We r« (in.« ing Old K*tihrru\r3Q2 Dear Little Bear! 'Neath ü.eDaisie* ßutlmgi.300 Did You Kvcr Cull Me Darling? . ;\^^128 Don"! drliik.tny Roy.tonight. Teui;«. tfeoem290 Dreato of Love ... Fleam3 IO Dream of Spring. A. Op. LI ·' '-etchmmntk256 Dwelling with tlie

220
Angels. Chorus.

318
I80
182
152
156
144
138
66
IG6
336
288
202
178
204

Tur»*vKaster I.ve. Sacred.Gouuo*<Kver Sweet I» Thy Memory .... HntfeWFalling Star ./»«am-Far Away ..... . BUm.Father la Drinking Again. Temi>-»-an<i·Flag ol Ohi¦ Country, l'atnotlc Math*c<.Kl.g Tl.e Quartette . ... ?*Ulrtiiig In the Starlight ¿>·.a«?-Kor a DieHin'H Sake . OmMCFor Yon We are Praying at Home yttabroo*<From our Home the Loved are Ooing .·» Fere**

2<*3 Love's Dreamland Waltzea
99 Maiden s Prayer,Th. Uj240 Martha Selection« . . .

207 Mav Jlree7.es. Four bande . . .

263 Mav Day Schottische ....

225 McKinley anil Hobart March
55 Memorial Da] March . . .

131 Monastery Pells. Noctmne
61 Morning »tarWaltz . . . ..

20I Musi,· Box. The Caprice . . . .

125 My OH Kentucky Home. Variations
305 Napoleon.
87 Nitienal Anthem» or Ktght '¿-oat VW*r"a
J75 National Song« of Amerio* .... Riait
«SB .*lehUe-.<aAa'* «YVI.*âvSl ? ? Rullai
271 O.eiii través Wsltz Keffer
123 Old Folks at Home. Transcription . Blake
171 Old 11 «ken ?iicket. The. Variatlous limier
273 One II··.ii ?. One SouL Mazurka . Sfrna**
219 On the Wave Waltz.Dintmore
197 Oregon. Oueen of «he Swa. Two step I
245 Orietta Waltz.S¡<eneer
191 Over the Wave?Walts4U · Rosas
79 l'I,-ase Do Walt* ... lluriet
193 Poetami Peasant Overture (Suppe? B'iii····
265 I'syche. «Javotto . Multe,
167 i:."l White and Rine Forevor. March fllak·
143 Büshraon« Mareta two step . . . Missud
245 Rustic Waltz .... Si-hnini-.n
127 ltustiini; L«-aves. Idylle .... l.onor
149 Saloni Wltchea March-Two Step Missud
189 Schultert'« Seren*«1e Transcription Litzt
309 Shepherd Boy. idylle . ii'«/«<>n
161 -îilverv Wave«. Variations . . Hi o»

169 Smith"'* («Jenerali March . . . Martin
295 *ourenlr of the Ball Walts . . .

259 Spring Flowers Polka llernrnt
279 Sfepba nie Polka . Fahrlmol,
151 storm. The. imitation of Nature nv..r
73 Storm Masurka . - . . Krefes
I09 Suit.ill's Hand March. . . . /.'·.:/-»
209 ^weet Long Ago Transcription ¡Hair
223 T.vlliglit Kcbo«'». Song without words Jetcell
I 13 Ondar the Doable Kagle March . . Wa.mer
205 VHlace Parade gulckstep . . . . Allen
203 Warhllngs at F.ve. . Rtrhar.ls
93 Wives of the Ocean March . . . Blakt

261 Weddle« Marci« . Memi*
251 Wrnaomeer.ce. A perfect gem. . . Hotte
119 Woodland Whispers tValtxea . . . Stanley
301 Yacht Waltz. Dins-more
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Frost upon the l'ano
Oatheied Roue«
(live a Kis« to Me
t;«>.l Rie»» My Kind Old Mother
Ooldon Moon . ß262 Greeting Pnet .

ISO tîTpsy » omîtes«. Dnet
324 Haunts "t Childhood ... .

198 Heart «f Mi Heart
272 How ran 1 I.· ave The .

184 I «'an t F..net th.
248 In Shadow l.nd .

266 I" Summer Time . .

296 D ISa L< tend ol «I ... . .

188 In the starlight. Duel
328 sii m ?«· with the Sweet P.r«*wn Eye«28 Inanità. Rallad
242 Kathleen Mavourneen
196 Killamey
132 Kiss me. but don't say goodbye .

I30 K'ss that bound mv Heart to thin
184 I .Ih ml TT.ltta. "Duet ,
812 Let m«· dream again . ....

146 Listen to the Mocking' Ird
48 Little BerBhse. Soioorlmet .

154 Little Voices »t the Duor . .
98 Lead <!, *·« t? ·¦

326 ?.««·«· Divine, ail love excelling . .
30S Mamie.
234 Marjiaretta.
I 12 Massa's SU.pinr in «le CI trehvard , ?. «
230 M'inori.s ,.? «? ? ?,.ti. ?. bor ?« . AU*"
172 Mother s WeW-ome at th« boor CafeereaS*222 Musical liialofcie Intet . %

. H-hnunf.232 Must the Swc«t Ti«· that hinds . 'roc.
78 Mv llwme h\ ti.« ohi Mil >¦ ¡tolleremI 70 My· Old Kentuckv llonie rotte,

2 16 "b. 1»l«iK Again tha, <;«ntlc Strain. /ne <\*er:.228 <*? «folks at Hon. Swauee iUmjut. Vnfe
270 °!d ? illaceCh-jrsh . . H surUV On the Banks <·? ·· .»rWarlvnPRlr·.- r. 3
90 «in tho Reach. Most beautiful ballad ten258 Oui on the Deep
I60 Outeaet.A«. Cliaracte.· Seng .

174 l'alfe«! tutu oar Dear Ove«
Peace to Thv Spirit. One
Peal of the Village Bell. Chorus
Picture ol M« Mother, The
Poor Oirl dirfn't know, (on ic.
Private r«in;mv Atkins

Isjrsj

¦ItUii'm

306
814
254
148
274
I3C
208
224
332
114
12*

Kennest. Sacred
lîo.-V«·«! In tli«· I'rraille of th«
Shall 1 Kv.rS«'« Motliei »?.????,.:
SI In. .? n ..' -I ·¦ \? ¡:.·?»

Binona the Dalstea . .

>ftly shine tb«· Stars ..fKvChll.R

.> /1 a.

iettai
*

OaaSS
.'Wfer

C«.n«i7*r
. hniglmt
.i-fiintics

¿"...'«?/ roc*«
. · OC--

/¦ «syt
rniaTsfl

£''< \*rom*s
?

< o-rw
Sf inna

a
Angel« are calling Turnee

38 True tothe'I^ist . Aiïam,
252 Warrior Rohl. Adanu
84 What are the Wild M sve» Saying? D':e!
58 When t lie Kos« » are Rl<oinllig Apair. S'ellm

2IÒ Son's Return. The
I 20 storm at Sea. I>e«criptlve
278 Summer Shower
32 Sw«-et long At'·1. The

206 There s Sur«· to S. » M'*v
158 Thinking el Home aad Bother
334 Tis rear« «laca i ;.¡«rte<l dear Moti
292 Titania s Cradle
I 08 Tie« «i seltly llie

186 WhistliiiK Wife. Tbe
2 12 W'hv am 1 ever Watching-
218 whv do Summer Rose« Fa
338 Wish A-.
300 Yellow R«tse«.
822 Eelrna Loe. Choru» . .

tuie Randal
m, ,..,saide

lìarker
' '-vm
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G????'? CflOPCX tnat tn<> rrlee yon have to pay for this eli ct music I» only tlwr'j-flT·UUn ? GUnUL· I cent»; that f«>r this you get ten pieces, not «Mie; thai it I* »cut ·· *nw
asMress, postpaid: that all the little detail* are up to the etamUnl. In.lu.llnr colored liti. » ; thatho vocal piece* have full piano accompaniinont* ; that the instrumental piece» give the ?»*,
well a* melody; that this «licet music is equal to any pMtilishe.l. Alao doa't forget t . ? kl.
your selection ¡it once, to send us the order, and to tell your fricuds about this Sheet M»:U *"

Satisfaction guaranteed. Order by JSumbcrs, not üimrs. ^
PRICE OF ABOVE PIECES.
Any 10) for 35 ««ut».

??« '?? ? or «."> « «-nl«.

«as. A»y 4.1 BBS tl.es.
An> lOO íor fjt.1.00.

Write yonr name, full adiiresa, an« *' . ~

pieces wanted by the sunbrn ; t M fen»
this,with«tamps or silver,and mall o
to address given below,and themtv...
be sent direct from Boatos, pottage prepaid.,

I
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This offer holds frood to anj of oar subscribersmach as 50 cents for a subscription to the PLANE ',"

Address, JOHN MITCHELL, JR.,
311 N.4Ü1 St., Richmond, Va.

The Greatest Offer Yet!
JUST WHAT THE LADIES WANT~

Actual Size.

Serrò ? (Soob pbotograpb.
TITTI S WILL SEND YOU A HANDSOME GOLD-PLATED BREAST-PIN VVAli YOUR PICTURE HANDSOMELY COLORED AND REPRODT ^ _£_THEREON FREE OF CHARGE.

*· They can be worn by either male or female, being called either Button or Glions. We have made special arrangements with one of the largest concerns in the c«to furnish all new subscribers, who pay $¿.50 cash in advance for the PLANET <" tthese handsome Medallion free of charge. Fill ont the Cotspon «Andsend it with ¿,.5ttogether with a good Photograph of the person whose features you desile reproduc« . -1colors and we will send the button or medallion. All photographs will beYetorn«Enclose 5 cents extra jo pay postage on the same. If you are not satisfied, your nionejwill be .refunded. Send us one yearly subscriber and we will send one Medallion. Twoyearly subscribers, two Medallions·
Now is the time to take advantage of ihe offer. The Medallion alone is worth bfprice of the subscription.

COUPON.

JOHN MITCHELL,JR,
Polliiknt*, IHE PLANET?

Please find enclosed $¿.50 for the Pía_: g one year, whicfc you aUi f 5" 9to the following address:
o

NAME,*.....-.~~..
* STREET,._..._._ MJ.,

CITY ORTOWN,_._._
COUNT V,STATE,.^_.

closed photograph which I desire inserted in medallion or hotter ' 1


